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gUtotwiin Sports Editor ,

hrtm hatched by mm of
Cm recent warm sprint; sunshine.

rumor has been,rinaking the
ger iron usBornspoKane luanaVet Receive Set for Opener

has branched eat this year aad
wCl ako promote aato radnt
at Pendleton .'. V".

Local adraaeo rnard , of . the
Salem , Senators departs" today
for Callstoca and Monday

. sprtar eamp peadng. Both BUI
V Boreas aad Lea Suit ens are

driving down together. The jaaat
will amoaat to CSt aaUeo

Files Protest After Losing
Cal Mclrvin to Bandon Team

schoolaaarat's axe, it womH to
OSC patriots bo comparable to
the Gambling of the Tower of
Wsa, Lacing YlaateUea wmU ta-C- let

a deep woud to those pa-
triots also.

Bat from the looks of the
trades racked ap by the pair
this last semester, they're Ja ffeod
health both physically aad men-
tally. Halbreek checked la shore
the acceptable "C leveL and!
Ylastelica banted otit a snappy

B-pht- s.- . .

Beoee 'one more dead ramor .
Bollywood Bowl ante racist

for 1953 makes Its Salem splash
Saturday nlxbt. May 2. Norths
west Sports chiefs Faal An aad
Henry Ireland inform. The speed
shows will thea rU at the bowl
eTery Saturday nlxht, with Hot
Beds, Stocks, Bard Tops aad
Mldxets all getting a whack at
it. Incidentally. Northwest Sports

lem, and woald make a dandy
sponsor for the C-- F team 1

After saving tost a eoeple
hundred backs oa their poorly-attend- ed

Armory show of Wed-
nesday night, the Salem Cher-rla- ns

may forero the sponsorint
of any more anatear mitt cards.
For the present at least. It takes
about 160 to eraek the "naf
for the amatear shiadlrs travel
expenses for i .the kids, their
meals, rentals,' etc Wednesday's
card, a triple-deck- ed wow all the
way fee real effort aad action,
tressed only aroand $409. -

It would b a shame to loss
the amatear boxing bees, for the

. bids ' give with a treat show.
--What with each lads as Cariy
Dyer and Wlllard iBattllnr)
Nelson hailing from the oT homo

' town, the local attraction angle
is well takeai eare of too. The
lt-year-- Nelson kid, cockiness

- and aH, is real eomer ., ,

rounds. Irs .,

It has betfcf
Wade (Swede) I
Halbreek ib!;:
Tony Ylastelica
a the Terra ef

rtvnklna eex af
Oregosi State
Collete, where
they are ex-

it t d to
achieve basket
ball playing
creatness wtth--
ia the next twe
or three yean.

Were the fab--
visas oi,

inch Halbraok to fall before tho

nothing bat llae drives
strikeouts . .

Stero Tabaeehl.
f EsaU Siek's

would like to tiro fall sponsor-
ship to the orphaned Capital
Post No. America Legion Jaa-t-or

BaaebaU teaaa, aad woald
call the team the f6ers, for ob-
vious reason. Bat the Hkker

t eommlsh. which doesn't ' allow
aaea adrerttatar ta Oregon, win
hare none of it. Too bad, for tho
brewery Is always wllllnt to lend
a hand In anything good for Sa--

v

f--f -- Ml)
" - ; J

v. J.' ? -
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D-W-
alton Sports Show

Opens Today at Armory
V

4
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J- - The third aaaaal Isaak Waltoa Leagae Sports Shew, a loan
spread of lost abont ererythlnt in outdoor sportint equipment,
with entertainment attached, opens its two-da- y ma at 1 pan. today
at the Armory. The show will ran from 1-- 11 Jsu today, aad from
11 noon to 7 p-- Sunday. ..

Nameroas merchants ia this area win bare oa display' the lat-
est in sportint roods, from wee trout files to outboard motor boats.
Of special interest win bo a Bno braiding machine, which for the
first time locally win allow many sportsmen to witness details of
llae construction.

' In addition to the wide display of hnatlat and fishing tear,
there is to be exhibitions of dock calling, retriever handling, plot
aad spin easting, archery and eontlnnoas oatdoor merles. "TouTl
Remember Oregon, a colored merle of the entire state wffl bo a
highlight of the sh4w.

; The Walton show, held In conjunction with Salem merchants,
has been held in the Clubhouse the past two years. But
attendance at the prerioas spreads was so treat that a larger area
had to bo secured for this year's addlttoa. Almost every foot of
floor space in the Armory win bo devoted to the displays. The show
is the only oae of Its kind ia the Northwest this sprint.

Admission fees for the show are Zf'coats for adults, t cento
for children either day. - '

,aiii0aiPii iicaav m
Harr Koepf. above, veteran Willamette University catcher, will bo

The first baseball game of the season in Salem is booked for to-
day at 1 pn, when the Willamette University Bearcats go against
the Prison Greys within the walls of the penitentiary weather per-
mitting of course. The clash win launch a 21 --game schedule for the

back of the dlah today at the penitentiary wnere UN Beaaxata opea i

the Prison Greys. Game tlmo Is 1their 1953 baseball season with
pjn.

Game Tonight iii New York
itcjiin a--, 1 1 cyfio yjwwt.ut

All-Amer-
ica lasketeers

which clash at Madison Square I

annual east-we- st all-st- ar basketball

oi Easft-Pes- ft Lineups
NEW YORK (An Throe All-Amer- ica players bead the hand--

luhy-- Aivdfis Bsllplaveirs
Firosii Coast: Loop Teams

. CALISTOGA, CaL (Special) --To to find out just who we'll
gt from Sacramento, San Diego and possibly San Francisco sometime

' next week," Salem Senators Manager Hugh Luby said hero Friday
nitht as he prepared to start sprint training-- for his Western Inter- -

KU" I
The game is sponsored by thel' t. w ' v

..J-L"- "...

C 2 m -
Walt Dukes, Seton Hall's unanl-

mous Ail-Ameri-ca center, ana xr-
nle Beck, Pennsylvania's Ivy
League record setter, represent
the Eastern squad while Bob Hou -
bregs, Washington's hook shot wir--

ard, la the All-Ameri-ca color bear--
or for the West.

Tw of the country's leading
coaches will match strategy In the
contest. John (Boner) RusselL
whoso team won the National In-
vitation Tournament, 18 coach of "sitting like vultures" waiting un-t- he

Easterners. Branch McCracken I fH organized ball has developed

SPOKANE UI The Spokane
club of the Western International
Baseball League accused Oregon,
semi-pr- o teams Friday of "raid-
ing" the WIL and lurins away
top talent with fabulous offers
almost up to $1,000 a month."

Don- - Osborn, general manager
of the Class A- - Spokane Indians,
said it's a serious situation cost
ing WIL owners thousands of dol-

lars and be urged an emergency
league meeting to deal with it.

'Nonsense." retorted Bill Bur-
gher, manager of the Bandon team
in the semi-pr- o Southwestern Ore-
gon - League which Is sponsored
by lumber companies." ,

Cal Mclrvin, leading pitcher In
the WIL last year with a 13-- 4 rec-
ord and a 2.28 earned run av
erage, has declined to report to
Spokane this year and will play
for Bandon instead, i,
' Mclrvin, acquired from Victoria

and expected to play a key role
in Spokane's 1953 plans, "told me
he could make almost 11,000 a
month with the semi-pr- os and we
can't match that," Osborn said.

Burger said Mclrvin win. work
for the Moore Lumber Co., spon
sor of the Bandon team, at the
regular pay scale in the mill. The
average, lumber wage is about 2
an hour for. a 40-ho- ur week.

Burgher said it's the . iecuritr
of a year-arou-nd Job and not any
"fabulous salaries" thar draws
player nwn we wu to ui rem.
pros.

He said players in organized
ball who stand little chance to
get to the high minors or the
major league hardly get enough
money to live on.

The Western International has
a salary limit of so.vuo a month
for 18 players, an average of $317.

Osborn said the "raiding" is as
serious ' to the Western Interna
tional as was the post-w- ar "Jump
ing" of American players to the
high paying Mexican League.
Those who "jumped" got five
year suspensions from U. S.
leagues.

Osborn urged similar sanctionsitSSUUT A-T- V SET a
kane payers and -o- ne very im--

Iportant player in our league." Ho
1 didn't identifr the latter, but men- -
ltioned ward Hockey, . a former
Spokane pitcher, as one who
gapped off to Oregon.

1 Rnckev. now with the Cooa Bav.
Or,. Lumberjacks, said nobody
enticed him to the semi-pro- s, that
he lust came to town and that

I no one even knew him as a ball
player. He works in a lumber mm

1 office.
1 Osborn accused the semi-pro- s of

a player for possible sale to the
majors or an AAA league and
then "step in and dazzle them
wim fabulous oners,

Osborn made his charges in
letter to Bob Brown, president of
the WIL. A copy also went to
George Trautman, president of the
National - Association of Baseball
Leagues the minors

Mclrvin was the last Installment
on a player deal with roruana
that sent Catcher Joe Rossi of
Spokane to the Pacific Coast
League in 1950. He wound up with
uncinnau ox tne national League.

Yale Leading
Swim Tourney

v. vn xaia
MTf wimmers puea up
points in six events rnaay mgni

hiMiko vr am aa arvvvux tM w yvaMM
and Michigan tiiird with 27. with
the rest of the field scattered far
behind

Two defending champions were
dethroned, two meet records were

iset and Yale's sensational Jimmy
McLane became the first double
winner as the swimmers and div

lers put on a great show.
A seven-eve- nt program winds it

up Saturday night.
Merrill bodges of the University

of Washington scored a fifth in the
one-met- er dive to give his school
two points.

Player's Theft
Beats Convicts

WALLA WALLA l Glenn
ftxanc commmea n Daiunacoa
theft right Inside tne penitentiary
grounds and it hastened instead of

1 mnaerea nis aepanure zrom me
grim gray walla. -

.

I xu'anc stoic oamf ngnt unoer
the watchful eyes of armed tower

I guards to give Washington
I ti&i couege a o - a Daseoau win
I Over the State Prison .Mavericks.

It was . WSCV opening pre-co-n-

ferenco Contest Of 1953.
I The score was tied at 5--5 when
I fijanc. leCOHa DSSeman ZOT us

COUffSrS. lit OUt fOT Home 800
j frjueaked in Just ahead of the balL

ilHO 8JSO W8S IllKlng JtliT OX Xne
iaay, gevung a aoume ana iwo na--
sues id four trips to tne piate,

--BATTEMES

Os fiw easy DaJret Han at

rrrw o o o

Racers Ready
For Sunday Go

PORTLAND (Spedal)-Betwe- en

30 and 35 auto racing drivers are
standing by for the state's first
speed program of the 1953 sea-
son, the 100-l-ap Governor Snell
Memorial Trophy run Sunday at
the Portland Speedway. The field
of Stock Cars is the largest in the
history of the annual race.

Time trials will start at 1:30
o'clock, with heat races to follow.
The 100-l-ap special event will of
course cap the program. The meet
was originally booked for: last
Sunday but was rained out.
' Numerous 1953 model cars hare

been registered for the big event.
BiU Wieman, 1952 Stock Car rac-
ing champion of Oregon will be
driving one of the new models,
a Dodge Red 'Ram. Veteran Ray
Elliott win also pilot a Red Ram.

Hersohel McGriff, ! one of the
most talented of the Stock Car
drivers will be at the wheel of a
1953 Oldsmobile 88.

The driving field lists all of the
Stock Car pilots in the Northwest
area, and all are enthusiastic over
the coming season, j Many . have
new mounts, and those who are
standing by the machines . they
drove last season have worked the
buggies into top condition.

Gervais Trounces
Chemawa Indians

GERVAIS (Special) Gary Ej--
pe's pitching and the hitting of
Gib ; Thompson featured a 15--4

Gervais baseball victory over Che-
mawa in a Marion County B
League opener here.! Espo fanned
12, walked 5 and fielded 6 chances
himself. Thompson' had three hits
in five trips. v ': !

Chemawa got ba three bits . off
Espe, and made 13 errors. -

Chemawa 000 002 0 4 1 13
Gervais ; 250 341 13 - 0

Morin, Bobb (8) and William-
son; Espo and Elliott.

MiloMcIver
Rtppointed
lo (Jommission

itw m

CAL McISYIX
Be left Spokane ciob.

f--V;

DON OSBOKN
Do's hollering plenty.

t

it
ac ,

BILL BURGHER
He's lavgblng it off.

Favored Teams
Nab Mat Wins

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. W
The duel between Oklahoma Unfc
verslty and Penn State College,-th- e

unbeaten and almost unbeat
able wrestling powers in their ter-ritori- ei.

carried on through the
first half of the National Collegi-
ate A. A. Championships Friday.

Each Qualified four men for Sat
urday's semifinal ' matches, the
largest number of any team, in
strong bids for the team honors
taken by Oklahoma for the past .

two years.
The summaries included:
Preliminary Round:
167-poun- d: Del McGee, Washing

ton State, pinned Fred Loffredo,
owa State Teacher, 1:27.
First round:
115-poun- d: Bob Christenson.

Northwestern. D. Gary McOain.
Oregon State, --2.

191-pou- Hudson - Samson.
Penn State, pinned Lewis Williams
uregon btate, -

123-poun- d: Hichard Hockley, Wy-
oming, D. Richard Gibson, Wash-
ington State, 6-- 4. ?

137-poun- d: Do Lance Duncan.
Washington State, pinned John
Woodward, Colorado A. and VL

157 - pound: "Robert Fischer,
Maryland. D. Byron Nelson, Wash
ington State, 7--Lr ;

Quarter Finals:
137-poun- d: Norton Compton, Illi

nois. D. De Lance Duncan. Wash-
ington State, 7-- 0.

Rain Washes Out
viK nan upener
The scheduled Salem-McMIn- n-

vQlo baseball game, first one of
them season for the vikings, was
postponed Friday because of rain.
The tilt was slated for the Mc
Minnville diamond. Coach Harold
Hauk's team next plays MolaUa
at Salem March 3L
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. Csc!c - Cryar.l and '.
Westerner COATS

Outboards and Costs are
Our C;!r.::i-t'- :t I!.';!!..3

Ovtboard Repairs
m Ooaraatecd Used Xletoro

Bank Tenas
v Aik Atarf Crrr.i3

AlaTr.Satna Carets

i: CLscIcta Th. t-r- .ii

Johnny Lewis! coached Bearcats.
It win also get the Greys diamond
show on the road for the 1953
campaign.
- Lewis plans to use most of his
pitching staff in the clash. Which
means that Andy George, Benny
Holt. Mickey Coen and Dare
Gray likely wilTUke turns at try
ing to fool the Greys batsmen.

The Bearcat catching will be
handled by veteran Harr Koepf
and Lea AJceo. Dare Perlman, a
three-ye- ar letterman, will open at
second base, and holdover Elmer
Haugen Is to bo at shortstop. Hau-g-en

expects to be leaving soon for
the military service.
- A pair of freshmen. Jack Scri- -
rens and Tex KirkendaU may al-
ternate at the third base position.
First base is a wide open scrap
involving no less than four can
didates.

Veterans Duane Shield and Den-
ny Elsasser wiU make up two-thir-ds

of the outfield. Chuck Lew-I- s,

diminutive football halfback,
will get to play some In the outer
garden also, with Charlie Naono
and Mike Muni listed as other pos
sibilities.

Plagued with rather weak teams
at the penitentiary in the last few
seasons, the Greys of this semes
ter hope to be able to field
strong unit.

The Bearcats trarel to Oregon
State for their next game, Thurs
day, April 2. The Bearers play the
Bearcats on the Bush Pasture dia
mond Tuesday, April 7.

Stayton Beats
Silverton 3-- 2

STAYTON --- (Special) The
Stayton Eagles Friday posted a
3-- 2 baseball victory over the Sil
verton Silver Foxes here, gaining
revenge for the 8- -2 thumping the
SUvertons handed out to the Eag
les Thursday: at Silverton. -

Friday's mix was a pitchers'
battle, with Roger Nlelson coming
out on --top in the duel with Sil-rerto- n's

--Mattox, while Silverton
got four off Nlelson. The latter
fanned eight, to fire for Mattox.
Silverton U010 010 02 4 3

Stayton 000 012 x S S
Mattox and Umbenbower; Non-eo-

and Hlnrichs.

STONE VACATIONING
- Jerry Stone, assistant sports edi-
tor of The Statesman, Is vacationi-
ng; this week, and win be back to
work next Tuesday. He was re
cently married.

Table of Coastal Tides
Tldae for Tart, Orsgoa March. lSSS

(compiled by the U. 1. Coast t Geo--
dette Snrvej, PorUaad. Ore.lt
. Pacific Standard Time

' HIGH WATERS IXW WATERS
March Tlmo - HU 'I lilt . Ht
11 MM ajn. se 40 ajo. SJ

Uizi pjn. SJ IM PA. If
XS uasaja. SJ 2S ajm. 1J

11:47 pjn. SJ S47 pjn. OJ
ZS U.-O-S S.-O- aja. 14

IM PA. LI
11 JO aja. SJ SS ajn. O.t
11:40 pjn. MAS S pjn. 1J

31 UJl aja. C.1 T:ll aja. 0.4
IM pjn. SJ 1J

t - i w

CAPITOL MINORKTTE LEAGtTS
VERJTS PLACE 3 Vot 348. Hout

34T. Amunda 380. Adams 378. Walker
328. SNIDER ELECTRIC (1 Hoover
ia, AicKvera 557. Beala .818, Bolton

8J8. Drake 383. - ;-

: CONSOLIDATED EREIGHTWAYS
(1) Morley 340, Wattler 299. Lonf 383.
Siawart VJL nimolr ak m rhn a un
JOHNSTDM vrv-k-n tuno ru
330. Monner 410. Baamuatea 411 Wat- -

LADD'S MARKET (1) Prang 888.
"wa in, ntacdato 33J. Boas 300,Blejler 344. AMITY MEAT MARKET

(3 MerreU 384, Schad 430, Wilcox 388,
Caaa 322. HeiAooea SSL

MARION --CREAMERT- ' ) Hfn234. Stettler 351, Sch one boom 39. S.
Uriemt iC3, Meola 38L TXLEPIIONX

m r Aaaawuu oaa wwa8S4. Bureh. 36a. Punoa S40. Buller
EEDERAL ORECOir AGENCY 3

wooiey , Kirk 434. RJekert ZSS, T-- ka

S38, Grafflua m. DICKSON'S MAR-
KET 1 McN-- l . 3J9, Chanrr 391.Lfrun AlVi Ti i tv.ii, '

W. C DYEH AND SON 1 J. Davla
U Scott 418. GuUenvK 131. A. Da via
i--J. Jon 3C1. SALEM LOCGTUS (J
Amea 338. TVldi 419. DeGaar 358.u. liana 3ZX.

Holdout

I

M'jsasoal

JACK HEMPHILL
Baaat ata-ao-d Salem aaci.

uregon lyoiier
Posts Victory

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Calif
m Medalist Don Kreiger was
upset. 4 and 2. by teammate Rob-
ert Atkinson of the University of
Oregon in a quarter final match
of the Northern California Inter-
collegiate Golf Tournament Fri-
day. --

Atkinson's opponent In Satur
day's semi-fin- al will bo Ken Yen-tur- i.

former California state ama
teur titlist from San Jose State.

Kreiger was the low qualifier in
a field of 100 Thursday when he
racked up a 1 over par 72.

Stanford captured the team title
in 296 strokes, finishing 11 strokes
ahead of Oregon.

First round scores Included:
Kreiger defeated Monte Shebo- -

hit. Fresno State. 5 and 4. -

. Robert Atkinson. Oregon, defeat
ed Stan Gum. San Jose State, 4
and 3.-.- X

. .

Pep Granted'
iNew License

NEW YORK (D Willie Pep,
former world featherweight cham-
pion, was granted a new license to
fight in New York Friday by the
state Athletic Commission.

Pep's former license was taken
from him after his foul - packed
bout with' Sandy Saddler in the
Polo Grounds. Sept 2S. 1951. In
addition to his written application
for reinstatement. Pep-- apologized
to the commission for his conduct
in person.

VDUS TN RELAYS
Coach V e r n Gilmore'a Salem

Vikings track team will make its
first outing of the season in the
Willamette University relays Ap-
ril 4 at McCulloch Stadium. Over
100 high school track teams will
be In the huge event

- metts crrr ixaovk
MASTER BREAD (3): C. Smith S49.

R. Gardner 411. T. Junta 444. M. Brown
448. W. Pauhu 437. CAD WELL OIL
(1): R. Luke 353. O. Cooter 379. O.
Sm7w448, J. Caaaoa 462.. C Gra-benno- rst

S4L
.GIL WARD'S (3)1 J. Tallea S3S. H.
kelley 494. JL Solum SSL Bv Price 431
(S runes). S. Surratt 420. MOOSE
LODGE (1): J. McCamter 428. C. Al-
exander 409. S. Hedlna 408. R. Davey
3&S. J. X3ckard 463.

THOR LODGE (I): J. Johiwon 888. J.
Norby 457. K. Johnson 3C3, EL Amuod-ao- a

369, O. Jesten 505. IIAYDEN8
CAPITAL CTtY BINDEHY (3): M.
Klcbola 451, W 03ardn 4 19. R. Kabotn
iZU P. Ada K7, B. Wiliy 451. -

LETS TTNE CAES (S): L. H121nS"T
47S. J. Colvla 379. R. Lnril 491. M.
Ca!y 44T. R. Bosbr MATKI3

(1): T. EUinrer 43 J, A. Todd 481,
B. x 11, A. l.v-ye-r 3. L B. Goodie

GENERAL TINANCS COKP. (I: U.
Bowcut SIS. L. Greenle 419. J. K5y
4,3. C. Stmiw 41. D. GKlJorf 3: J.
SANTIAM HARDBAKE CO. 3): B.
ZIoay 5S0, C. Philips 411. G. Scbacht
aick 4C3. T. Uaner 113. J. CarUttsaen

nicked collerlato basketball souads
Garden Saturday night in the

Young Punches

RingVrictory
Earns Title Battle
In Win Over Durando

.

NEW YORK (It Paddy Young
imashed his way Into an Ameri-
can middleweight title fight with
Carl Olson Friday night by scor-
ing a unanimous decision over
rugged Ernie Durando in a bruis-
ing Madison Square Garden

Young, an 11 to 10 favor-
ite, weighed 160 to Durando's
157 y.

Cut over both eyes by the fourth
round and rocked twice within the
same span, the lion-heart-ed New
Yorker came on. to win impres
sively in this fifth meeting of the
two luggers. (

Young's hard - earned triumph
was his third over the Bayonne,
N. J.. belter and moved him into
the final round of the NBA and
New York Commission's middle
weight elimination tournament.

Dallas Quint
Handed Honor

DALLAS (Special) The Dal
las Chamber of Commerce Friday
honored the Dallas High Basket-
ball team at a luncheon. The Dal-
las team last week won sixth, place
in the State Basketball Tourna
ment at Eugene. !

Johnny Lewis, Willamette Uni
versity athletie director and bas
ketball coach, was the speaker for
the Friday occasion. Coach Gordy
Kunko of the Dragons also spoke.

Johnston to Miss
Beaver Tussles

CORVALLX3 (fT Second Base-
man Danny Johnston wUl bo tost
to the Oregon State College base--

IftgforfipDg)

SaaaaaaaMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaakJaaaaaai
ORLANDO. Fla, U) Jackie

Jensen blasted his fifth exhibition
game home run Friday, a first
inning smash over the rightfield
fence off Jack Faszholz after
Mickey. Vernon doubled, and the
Washington Senators carried on to
defeat the St. Louis Cardinals. ;

BRADENTON. Fla. W Pitch-
er Lew Burdette hit a homo run
with two out ia. the ninth inning
to crive Milwaukee a S--2 triumnh

rover Brooklyn Friday. - i

Ralph Branca, pitching for the
first .time in two weeks, was the
victim of the deciding blow,! which
ended Brooklyn's six game win-
ning streak, , ... ..

"WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. tfV-Le- fty

Alex Kellner became the
first Philadelphia Athletics' , pitch-
er to go the distance this spring
ts he hurled the American
Leaguers to a 7 to 3 victory over
Baltimore of tne International
League -Friday. j''s

TUCSON, Ariz, m Dale Mitch-
ell's pinch single with the
loaded, quickly followed by Jim
Lemon's three - run homer, totaled
five rcns fear the Cleveland In
dians in the eighth inning Friday

j w - aak, a w am m

morninz.
1 believe we are better off now

than we. were at this time last
year,' Luby added. "1 sntidpate
some real help from the Coast
League teams."

'
Nelson Checks In

First arrival for spring camp Is
Rookie BUI Nelson, former Salem
High School and American Legion
Junior outfielder. He checked In
Friday. Others are expected to
arrive Saturday and Sunday. Luby
win render first roll call Monday
at 10 ajn.

Infielder Connie Perez of Cuba,
who was with the Senators last
season, and Outfielder Les Wither-spoo-n,-

purchased from San Diego,
may not check into camp until
late next week. Luby has for-
warded travel tickets to the two
players. Withers poon's home Is in
Deiand. Fla.
No Farther Word

Luby had no further word on
the contract status of Pitchers
Bob Collins and Jack HemphilL
and Shortstop Gene Tanselli. All
were regulars with the Salexns
last season, but none has signed
4or the 1953 campaign. The man-
ager is in i high hopes that all
three will come to terms over the
week end so that they can go
through the full four weeks of
training. - '

The Calistoga weather has been
. sunny and warm, an item that
pleases Luby.

"We won't hare much time to
trim up," the manager sold, "and
wo can stand all the good weather
well ge."

The Salems will play 10 exhi-
bition games in this area during
their three-we- ek stay here. The
first clash will bo with the Poca-tel- lo

Pioneer League next Thurs-
day night, at Calistoga,

Ailing Juror
Delays Case

Illness of a juror Friday result-
ed in a week end delay for a
damage suit In Marion County
Circuit Court " ' v

.
Robert T. RusselL 2763 Peck

Are, became ill during the noon
recess. His trouble was not con-
sidered serious, and Mrs. Russell
said he would beablo to return
to the court Monday.

The trial Is on the suit of Dewey
'
Godlove for $18,000 damages from
Union . Security Co, for loss al-
legedly resulting Nor. 21, 1950,
when excavation for Marion Car-
park collapsed part of the wall of
the former Rainbow Inn at 103 S.
Commercial St. f - c

The tavern never reopened, but
-- the carpark .was extended to in-
clude its lot.

Testimony:: of the plaintiff had
not been completed when the trial
came to the temporary halt Fri-
day. Presiding is Circuit Judge
Goerge R. Duncan. - 4

McCarthy Oaims
libel SuitYictory

WASnUJGTON W Sen. Mc-Cart- iyr

(R--Wis) saJd Friday he
coUeeted f1S.500 ia the March IS
out-of-co- urt settlement of a libei-aland- er

suit be had ded caiast
tbe Ejrarjss (N.Y.) TcslrLlznS-ard- .

.'. .

He made public a letter he had
written to the Wisconsin income
tax department at Appleton, Wis.,
asking whether the. sua Is tax--- :.

- -

whoso Indiana Hoosiers swept to I

the NCAA crown and No. 1 national
ranking, is tutor of the Westerners,

Ref Convicted

For Cage 'Fix'
NEW YORK UI Sol Levy. 4X

of Brooklyn, a former referee, was I

convicted Friday of taking bribes 1

to fix scores of professional basket
ball games by bis calling of

Levyr who refcreed far the Itional Basketball Association,
a possible maximum sentence of
six years imprisonment and 33,000
In fines.

Three special sessions Justices.

Mintv of mt-- Miimta nf a inra
count Indictment. -

j mMn,mmA

ball team for the remainder of its 1

California tour. - -- - 1

OSC Athletie Director Spec 1

Keene said Johnston suffered a I

mild concussion in a game Tues-
day when ho collided with Out- -

fielder Bud Shirtcliff. Both were I

chasing a fly balL . .

Keene said Johnston win remain I

In a Berkeley hospital until Satur- 1

day.

3000) lilted
2

.t ........ OK I

tha. Phlravn White fw. I

Bob Feller nitched tha firtt flvo
inninffa for the Indiana and at- 1

lowed four runs on seven hits, in- 1

eluding a three-ru- n homer by Bob
Boyd. x

'-
CLEARWATER. Fla. (fl The

Phfladelnhia Phffliea rait tosether
four singles and a pair of walks
for three runs In the last of the
11th inning Friday to edge the
Rnrtan Rd Hrrr A ta X In a ffrana- -
fruit league game.

The American Taffue Red Sox
hmA nar,Tvw 1.1 Urn in th ton
of the 11th on a two run homer
trr rhitfil(lM Oenai . Rtnhm.
j?t PTrrERSRima m The

Milo M. Mclvw, Portland, was
reappointed to the state highway
commission Friday by Gov. Paul
L. Patterson. .

! - -

The Governor also made these
appointments: . -

Viola IX. Vreeland, Mrs. Saidie
Orr Dunbarr, sister; Flora Mary
and Dr. Ira J. Neher, all of Port-
land, reappointed to the hospital
survey and construction advisory
council to the state board of
health.-------

- - :-

Harold Barnett, Pendleton, re-
appointed to the state fair com-
mission. .,,. j:

Shirley M. Thompson, Portland,
reappointed to the state nurses
examinging: board. Lotus Eaton,
Medisrd, appointal to the same
board, succeeding Mrs. Louise
Arnesoo, Salem.

KIT.7 YOrjC 13 Abraham Ma-
ter, 77, --an immigrant who built
a modest lite grocery' bag man-
ufacturing business into a
CC3 pulp asd piper Crra, Czi Frf-da- y.

.;
. ' '' - j, V a It j i wt- r V i 'm

New York Yankees scored eight! : Funny thing, too it was the
runs In the fourth toning Friday I umpire who got called "robber"
for their biggest scoring session! when ho ruled Kranc'a steal safe.
cf the spring and drubbed the De
troit Tigers. 1-- 3,

Vie Rasehi was tha winnlnx
pitcher, but ho was slugged for
tea hits In five innings.

I MESA, Ariz. (A The St. Louis
Crowns:, overcame a four - run '

Cbic.ago Cub lead Friday, and
went on to a 7--4 victory la a
spring exhibition baseball game.:

f
9 af - at w s 'ff jf


